
Westminster Bridge Park Plaza,  London |  Friday 17  November 2023

You are invited to join us at the NASC Ball & Awards – the construction 
industry’s hottest event! This year there will be a nod to the glamour and 
razzmatazz of the roaring twenties. The dress code is black tie and we 
invite you to embrace this glamourous 20’s theme when donning your 
glad rags to really look the bee’s knees!

The evening will build upon the success of the 2022 event held at the 
same venue which is located opposite Big Ben on London’s Southbank, 
and will include the luxury dining experience and amazing entertainment 
that guests have become accustomed to. Expect to be dazzled yet again! 

The event will also recognise members' expertise and innovation 
through the NASC Awards which this year will see two new awards 
introduced for our growing membership. More details about how to 
enter the awards can be found on our website.

Members are encouraged to invite their partners, clients and guests to 
help continue to make this another memorable occasion

£195pp
+ VAT

Ticket price

£185pp
+ VAT

Early bird special offer

https://nasc.org.uk/information/nasc-ball-awards/2023-nasc-ball-awards-information/


Decorated with contemporary flair and a hint of boutique-style elegance, the comfortable hotel rooms, suites 
and penthouses at Westminster Bridge Park Plaza offer sophisticated comfort, modern amenities and all that jazz.

Under “selected rates” choose “Promotion code” and enter the code: NASC23 

Please note this special rate is applicable between 16/11/23 to 18/11/23 should members wish to make a long weekend out of it.

Alternatively you can book rooms via telephone calling reservations on 0333 400 6114 and quoting code CONF171122

Terms & Conditions: Early bird ticket discount is based on full payment of tickets being received by the NASC by June 30 2023. Any unpaid ticket orders will be released 
after this date. Payment terms are strictly 30 days from date of invoice. The NASC reserves the right to release any tickets if payment is not received within this timescale.

Single occupancy B+B is: £274.80 inc VAT

Double occupancy B+B is: £289.80  inc VAT

The NASC has secured preferential room rates: 

To book online click here 

Name

Email

No of tickets (max 12 per table)
If you wish to secure your own table  members must book 
a minimum of 10 tickets

Company

Tel

Submit form click here

https://www.parkplazawestminsterbridge.com
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